
BIG IRRIGATION PLAN

One of the Largest Irrigation Pro

Jecta Ever Attempted Now

Under Consideration

MAY BE A VISIONARY SCHEME

In these times of Immense recla-
mation projects, people gle credence
to almost any story concernlna; big
plans for irrigating arid or semi-arl-

sections of the country The follow-
ing Hem Is going the rounds of the
press:

One of the largest land Irrigation
projects ever attempted Is belnt con-slderc- tl

by the Slonx City commercial
club at the request of Judge H. C.
tiartow, Presho. B. I). He Is presi-
dent of the Great Plains Irrigation
association It Involves the Irrlga
lion of ::,omi,(MM acres of land In the
Dakota and Montana, and will cost
about $KO,000,00).

The project calls for damming
river Just below the mouth

of the Yellowstone and conveying
the water Into large resonoirs

This wnter will be conducted
line southward west, of the Mis-

souri river, crossing near KHiafer,
Dickinson and Hettinger, In North
Dakota, and into South Dakota In
Corson county, near Morrlstown, and
then south thru the counties of Cor-
son and Zeibach to a point near

thence southwest to a point
near White Owl; thence In a south
easterly direction, crossing the two
state lines near Pedro; thence thru
Stanley county to the eastward and
across l.yman county to a point near
the mouth or the White river. Judge
Bartow expects to get financial help
from those benefitted by this project.

A Matter of Choice

If you want a cur-

iosity, buy a Fly-

ing Machine. If
you want Reliability,

have your PHOTO

taken at the : :

Alliance Art Studio
114 E. 4th St. Phone 111

O. H. MOON
CONTRACTOR and BUILOER

Any kind of Plans furnished.
You are invited to inspect m

work Satisfaction guaranteed

Shop, 424 Miss. Phone, Red 440

BRENNANS
CORNER

Opal Fountain

Best Luncheonettes
Hot and Cold Drinks

Served by an

Experienced Man

1
The Pureist and Most Delicious

Home Made Candies

()iir Own Candy-Make- r

Makes Them Daily

Already the most popular

line of candv in the citv

T. 'X7". Bums
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURN-
ISHED ON APPLICATION

1 employ only first class mechanics.
All work guaranteed.

PHONE 279

Residence and Shop,
7th and Mississippi.

Alliance, Nebraska.
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WILSON

The Story of His Life

From the Cradle to
the White House

By WILLIAM BAYARD HALE

Copyright. 1911, 1912. by Doubleday. Pane
Co.

Those w ho were VBtBtttfMtfC for a
university in which social lines should
l.' obliterated and a group of

democracies set up were divided
from those who were content DMin
tain and even accentuate distinctions
by a cleavage as deep as any that ex-

ists in the world todny. No wonder
that the partialis of the opposition, in
the hoard and out, locked on Wilson
ms a dangerous man; no wonder that
he, slowly aroused by their vilifica-
tion, began occasionally to unslip the
leosh of his tongue, denounce colleges
nud churches for yleldiug to "the ac-

cursed domination of money" and
make Impassioned appeals for n dec-

laration of college Independence. When
the going la rapid Wilson isn't t tie
man to bother about a abock absorber.

At Pittsburgh, addressing alumni, he
poured out all bis aoul:

The great voice of America does not
come from seats of learning. It comes In
a murmur from the hills and woods and
the farms and factories and the mills,
rolling on and gaining valume until It
cornea to us from the homes of common
men. Do these murmurs echo In the cor-
ridors of universities? I have not heard
them.

The universities would make men for-
get their common origins, forget their uni-
versal sympathies, and Join a class, and
no class ever can serve America.

I have dedicated every power that there
la within me to bring the colleges that I
have anything to do with to an absolutely
democratic regeneration In spirit.

1 know that the colleges of this country
must be reconstructed from top to bot-
tom, and I know that America Is going to
demand It. While Princeton men pause
and think I hope that they will think on
these things that they will forget tradi-
tion la the determination to see to It that
the free air of America shall permeate
every cranny of their college.

Will America tolerate the seclusion of
graduate students? Wit! America tolerate
the Idea of having graduate students set
apart? America will tolerate nothing ex-
cept unpatronlsed endeavor. Seclude a
man, aeparate him from the rough and
tumble of collega life, from all the con-
tacts of every sort and condition of men.
and vou have done a thine, which Ameri-
ca win oranu wun its contemptuous Di-
sapproval.

To au utterance like that there could
be no reply. In an issue thus clearly
defined before the whole world (for the
Pittsburgh speech got Into the papers.
and ail America applauded) no living
board of college trustees would have
dared sep:ir:ite Itself from the bold
speaker.

No reply? No living men to take Is
sue? Behold how the president of the
Immortals Jests with us:

In the town of Salem, Mass.. lived
an old man mimed Isaac C. Wytnan
ItMC had been graduated at the col
lege of New Jersey one Juno day In
1IS. During the sixty two years Bluet
that day he had never returned to
PfilM etoti.

President Wilson's Pittsburgh speech
wus made on April 17 (this was in
1!10. A month and n day later. May
IV by the decease of Isaac t '. Wyuiaii.
the graduate college of Princeton uni-

versity be c.tue the legatee of an estate
estimated m more than ..".(mm ),sjo

In the trusteeship of John M

Raymond of Saletn and Andrew F.
est of Princeton.
There Is no quarreling with the dead.
At lite Juno trustee meeting the Proc-

tor offer was renewed and accepted
The president made a polite aunounce
inent of bis acquiescence in the situa
tiott created by the miraculous wind-
fall The gigantic new fund altered
everything.

Commencement was a season of care-
ful observance of all outward ameni-
ties. The president made the speech
presenting M. Taylor Pyne. Esq., the
leader of the opposition among the
trustees, with a gold cup. celebrating
the attainment of his twenty-tift- h year
lis n trustee. He attended a dlnnet
glxen by Ioau West in honor of Mr.
Proctor All that a uvi forced to con-

fers himself defeated by events could
gracefully do he did. What it cost his
soul no man could guess A moral de-- '

feat he had not suffered. The. principle
j for which be bad stood had not lieon

disproved, discredited or aunu!lcd. The
pom had overwhelmed It; that was

! all.
of course he was laughed at. sneer-- j

ed at even, by certain alumni, called on
I to resign. If they hud d.ired the tri-- .

utiiphatit party would have dismissed
him They did not dare. Wood row Wil-so-

was too strong before the country.
There was this fly In the ointment of
their rejoicing an alumni trustee was
Itolug elected this year, a usual, and
it was the turn of the west to name
lit Mt. Itut eastern li id
put up a candidate and made a frenzied
campaign for him. At commencement
the result was made known the anti

YU .a Mr. Joliue. bad been over
wbelmiugly beaten. Itut the president
himself felt that bis work at Princeton
w as doue.

lie was to retire, but not to op CM

i rlty. even tetnpoiary. The couutrv bad
- .. i, t ..i. jgiluir wat w i ijoitu

on at Princeton. The state nan neon
wab hing him. And now there came
rolling up from the people the people
ouhdde of the colleges, the citiaena foi
whom colleges exist a great about that
this man was the sort of man that
ought to be leading the fight for theii
.a use out In the world of real affairs
Politicians heard that call and shrewd
ly Joined it. On Sept. 15 a New Jersey
tate convention that of the Demo

cratlc party In session at Trenton
nominated Woodrow Wilson for the
governorship

A week later Princeton university
opened for a new term, with the resig-
nation of Ita president in the hands of
the trustees, who In due time voted
him all manner of complimentary reso
lutlons, made him atill another kind of
doctor, Inexpressibly regretted bis resig
nation and accepted It on the part of a
small majority with thanks unspoken,
but Infinite In their sincerity.

CHAPTER X.

Out of Princeton Into Politic.
state of New Jersey at themllK of the year 101C

(Sai was In the case of many an
1"PjM other commonwealth in this
Union of States. It. was in the grip of
the politicians nud the corporations,
and the good people resident within its
bordetl had uliout ns much voice in the
DMIM of their public affairs as
they bad in deriding the weather or de-

termining the phases of the moon. Tor
years the state government bad been
run by agents of "the interests."

Latterly it was the Republican or
gniiizution that had been In power at
Trenton, but the system was really a
bipartisan one. The Republican boss
ea had come to be known as the "board
of guardians." In which the public serv
Ice, railroad. Insurance and other cor
potation interests were duly represent-
ed. The Democratic organization was
the private property of James Smith.
Jr., a politician who had made his way
Into the United States senate and who
had retired from that body under crit-

icisms connected with certain scandals
Incidental to the framing of the WH-

OM tariff. Ex Senator Smith is a
man of affairs whose business in-

terests are identical with those of his
friends on the Republican "board of
guardians." His chief lieutenant was
James R. Nugent, a typical represents
tlve of the old style strong arm meth-

ods in politics
However, the great moral movement

which during the last five years has
been abroad in the land bad not left
New Jersey unaware of Its gathering
power. The leaders of both parties
were forced to heed It. In the Repub-
lican party Everett Colby. George I
Record and others stirred up n dan-
gerous enthusiasm among "new Idea
Republicans." Somehow, somewhere,
by some one. there was suggested to
Mr. Smith's organization n plan of
getting aboard the reform wagon and
riding on It Into power. The fight
against privilege and the champion
ship Of democracy in college life cap
tallied by the president of Princeton
university Bad attracted the nttentior
of the state and now suggested him
us H Wall w ho could lead a party to vie
toty Dndef the banner of pol It I re-

form President Wilson was u student
of public affairs of authority through-
out the country. He was an accom-
plished nud iersusislve speaker, a man
of lofty character and winning person-ality-

Indeed, from outside the state
from the press of many cities, had conn
the suggestion that the tuition would
be. fortunate If it could place such a
man as Wilson in the presidential chair

It is easy enough to see how the Idea
of running Wilson for governor needed
only present itself to the imagination
of a shrewd boss n become immediate
ly congeni The Democratic leader in
doubt naturally imagined that a loom
ed COHoniim would be as putty in the
hands id n experienced politician
Apodal!) II his eyes were rose spec-

tacled by lie promise of a nominatiot
for president.

(Continued next weeki

KING MAKES GOOD

Alliance Base Ball Pitcher Makes
Hit at Kansas City Saturday

Johnny King, who left Alliance re-
cently to join the Denver Grizzlies,
is fast making good, even though on-
ly a recent addition to the big lea-
gues. Tlie following clipping, tak n
from the Kansas City Journal of Sun-
day, shows what he Is doing. Tlie
game was played at Association park
in Kansas City.

Following is the clipping: "Mr.
King, who POSOasaps enough speed
for a couple of ordinary slab tors,
tcok up the firing where lingermau
left off and hia sniokt ' on tlie cloudy
day worked to perfection. He allow-
ed one hit per inning for three ses-
sions. Kd Harris, a Kansas City.
Kiins. boy and br.it her cf the veter-
an southpaw of tho Grizzlies, was
sent at tlie CUTflefl in the seventh
and stuck the final two innings, de-
spite . onsiderable w!dBOO0, due to
stage fright more tbi n anything else.
He is a southpaw a . I looks rt y
promising, lie likely will be given a
thorough trial.

"Mr. King taught the I dues a les-
son. It is that no athlete should
take liberties with a recruit pitcher
while running in the vicinity of sec-
ond base, lie caugli' two of them
napping on that bag. He has a
stout delivery In that direction." ,

King's score in the game was
All It H PO A E
1 tl u l) 110 -- - -

BIG SAFE ARRIVES

First National Bank installs 5.000
Pound Maganese Steel Safe

The First National Bank received
their new uiagauese steel safe Sat-
urday It weighs 6. OOii pouhda, or

Tlie bounty nnl virtue of women
a-- e superior to the virtue and beauty of
nien, but no one can be beautiful when
in the throes of a deep-seate-d hacking
rongli or cold. Nothing will bring greuter
relief thau A Ilea's foagh Balsan. Hold for
over half a century. Endorsed by those
who use iL Ho. , 50c. and tl.UO bottles.

A Few
Words about

"Painkittor
Tbe Iter. JaajSM II. Utxon. Hector St.

Jattes snd Hon. :innn of nrint Church
i n lieursl, Montreal, writes : "Permit m
toseml foil n few line to stronfl recom-
mend I' Kits v Davis Paisbh.lkr. I hare
tiled it '.tun atiafscOen for thirtv-H- T

yes'H. It i preparation which deserves
run ptiniic cmtwoc"

Painkiller Cramps
DiarrtioM

owet Complslnts

two and one-hal- f tons. The Wallace
dray line handled the Job of unload
ing ami setting up In the bank build-
ing. Several hours were taken for
this task, which required the build
ing of cribbing and a temporary
foundation in the bank building.

This safe will be used only for
the safe keeping of gold and paper
money. The silver Is kept in an
other safe. The new safe has been
temporarily placed in the rear of the
bank until the vault Is enlarged and
remodeled, when it will be installed
therein.

The bank has installed this safe
at a cost of $1500.00. It Is the latest
and most modern thing in the safe
line and Is manufactured bfr the Mag
aue?e Steel Safe Company, of New-Yor-

City with factory at PlainTield
N. J. It Is completely equipped with
thr very latest time locks and lock-
ing devices. 64 ounces (four pounds)
of ;iltro-glyceri- n have failed to de-
stroy the safe, it is absolutely bur-
glar proof.

OUT OF OMAHA TORNADO
WILL COME NEW METROPOLI

Omaha, Neb., Apr. 2. Order and
system la rapidly being developed
out of the chaos which followed the
tornado, which struck the residence
section of Omaha last Sunday night.
Never In the history of great, catas-
trophes has such system been de-
veloped in so short a time. Within
48 hours after the destruction, per-
manent relief stations were estab-
lished thruout. the district and hun-
dreds of families were supplied da-
ily.

Omaha is making a grand effort to
handle the situation. Her business
men have rallied to the city anti
have given of their time and mon-
ey. Plans are being made for the
restoration and rehabilitation or the
district. A company will be formed
which will finance cases where as-
sistance is needed and in less than
six months the entire tornado dis-
trict will be replaced by better
homes than those which featured
the district. The path was about
four blocks wide and four miles long
and over 1700 homes were either de-
stroyed or badly wrecked.

The known dead now totals 131 in
Omaha and immediate suburbs. It
is possible that is the total list. The
injured number 402, many minor
bruises.

Bopoclnlly gratifying has boon the
tinders of assistance from the var-
ious towns and cities of the state.
The gt inert as altitude of the people
of Nebraska has been the subject of
many complimentary resolutions by
the Citizens Belief Committee, com-pooe-

cf ('. C. Rose water, K. F. Den-iFo-

John J. Kyder, J. M. Ouild, T.
.1. Mahoney, Dan B. Butler. Father
Iclin Williams and Thomas Byrne.
This committee has absolute chnuc
of all details and has evolved u tru-
ly wonderful s st m

Contributions freni all cltiis in the
state are being gratefully received
and are being distributed where they
will do the most good. The p rmaV
Den! restoration of the city be
taken up In dttuil by a cennn' ee
cempesed of W. H. Buckholz, Ct- - .er
Yost, John L. Kennedy, Harry i'i ley
iind o hi r inembeis of the Commer-
cial Club.

AUTO BURNS

The fire department was called
out of bed about midnight Sunday
night to the residence of I. U. Ha-ge-

a little over a block south tast
of the city hall. Mr. Hager's White
Steamer i.utomobile. which had been
used during the day, but from which
the fire had been extinguished and
the auto covered up, about eight o'-
clock, had caught fire in some un-
known manner . The fire was put
out without destroying the car, al-

though the cushions and scats were
burned.

PURCHASE PICTURE

Mrs. E. E. Young secures fund to
Purchase fine hand-painte- d

Picture for Building

Mrs. E: E. Young, who has been
the leader in the movenittit far a
V.M.C.A. for Alliaiie-e- , took advan- - i

tage on .Monday of the opportunity
to secure a fine, hand-pai.nte- pi:--tar-

of a forest scene for the Hfl
'

Y .M.C.A. building and secured sub-
scriptions for the n- - money
in a few minutes. The picture taj '

the one which wus on display during
the baxaar at the opera housr last
week and was sold NaT 'he bsieflt
of St. Josephs hospital. It will occu-
py u prominent ptacc on the nails
of the new building. 5o more thun
necessary to puri'has. the pi ture j

wus raised, the additional money be- -

Ins turned into the general Y.M.C.A.
fund. Following is a list of those
who contributed:

John W. Thomas. W. hi. Weiden-hamer- .

Ida Willette, H E. (iantz. E.
E Young. V. K. Blak. L. L. Smith,
F. A. Hively. W. M. Hauerbrun, C.
W. Spacht. F. M. Phelps. VV. D. Bu-
rner, K. L Potmesll, C. A. Wether-ell- .

F. C Huntsman, C K Hersh-man- ,

F. M Hoenshell, A. J. Nelson,
A. W. Parker. F. H. Brrnkhorst. A.
V C.avln. A. J. Welch. T. II Mosher.
Oorothy E. Hoag. C. A. I.aing. Qgj
l.o. k ;,.,!. T. J. Haycroft, B F. lck

wood, Peter Rubendnll. Philip Nohe.
A. D. Rodaers. Bernlce Kridelbaugh.

LUNN WILL RETURN MAY 1st

W H. I.unn has received word of
his brother, A T. Lttnn. whose letter
appears in The Herald this week,
stating that he will sail from Liver-
pool April 1 7th and arrive In New-Yor-

City about the 25th. They will
go to Rochester. N. Y., and to Ni-

agara Falls, before returning, also
stopping over In Omaha for one day.

RESOLUTIONS

At a meeting of Box Butte En-

campment No II held on Frid .

March 21st, the following preamble

1

and resolutions were adopted and a

Copy then of order d handed to pa
triarch. Geo. J. Hand:

WHKRKAS. It has pleased our
Father, in his infinite wis-

dom to remove the eldest daughter
of said patriarch, be It.

RKSOLVKD, that we the members
of Box Butte Kncampment No. 81 in
the regular session assembled offer
cur condolence and deepest svmpa
thy to the sorrowing rather and fam
My.

BOX Bl'TTK ENCAMPMENT NO. SI
A J FOX.
E. IV HKNKV.
J. A. HOPINQARDNEK,

Committee.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

What Three Bushels More to the
Acre Means

IGHT years ago the farmers in a
central state averaged crops that
ran three bushels less to the acre
than they now get. Suppose each
acre of farm land in the country

were so tended that it produced an increase
equal to that of this state. How much more
money would you have with which to buy the
luxuries of life that you earn and deserve?
Your share in this prosperity depends entirely
upon yot'rself. The first step is to fertilize
your land properly with manure spread by an

I H C Manure Spreader
The spreader that does its work as it should

must have many excellent mechanical features.
The apron should move without jerking; the
beater should meet the load at exactly the
right point to pulverize the manure without
too greatly increasing the draft of the machine;
the speed changes of the apron should be posi-
tive. All these features are provided for in
the construction of I H C spreaders.

I H C spreaders are made in low styles which
are not too low for use in deep mud or snow,
narrow and wide, with both reverse and end-
less aprons, for use under all conditions. The
rear axle is located well under the box, instead
of at the rear. Placed in that position (under
the box) it carries over 70 per cent of the load
and insures ample tractive power.

See the I H C local dealers for catalogues
and full information, or, write

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated.

Crawford Neb.

- - --- 1 it- 8- wnimLrs; . . ww. . J

Old Trusty
Incubators, Brooders

.and Repairs

Incubators

$10.00, $12.50, $16.50

Newberry's
I Hardware Co.

If You Doctored 19 Years For

RHEUMATISMA: 1 SVasrtwUy found something that drove it out of y,lr ,,,!.,evrK0 you could about ii or would vou keep tUr-- '.,," , .

v,,u
.. 1

from 0T at a coal of Ir.s than J'ieJh. m ml .".i , , , i 5
n,er. handl of any kind to al.. , ,ou ,, not'bt ekw- rYuf for" Tformation. 1 want to Mp you and will ,lve you all lbs WttL 1aeej oVpo.it 1 can never fo.j., how 1 .urt., ... fro,,, ft ,v w,tl,n V, ,!"'m1 was for a kMMJ time, tww-- oo limp ,,, , . ,
That ia why I am not aaln .' 'nyou to send mo-,-- , f ,

uo w h9 r " s? sss spaMRS. M. Z. COLLY. Apartasent 100. 117 to. Cea.bor.i it.. CHICAGO.


